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La Venta Scene of Pretty 
Luncheon, "Mrs. Sammons

> Sprint? flowers were used ef- 
jectlvely on Hie luncheon tobies 
when, members of the exocii 
Board of the Torrance Worn 
plub honored Mrs. Prank Sammons, 
club president, with a lovely brldR. 
luncheon at IM Venta Inn In Paloi 
VerdCT.

Mrs. Summons was the recipient 
of a number of beautiful handker 
chiefs In a showor Riven her by 
the luncheon guests.

Covers were 'placed for the hon 
ored ..ffuest, Mrs. Summons, for Mrs. 
Isabel Hcndcrson, Mrs. R. V. Hoe- 
lofs, Mrs. Caroline Colllns, .Mrs. 
Wlllis Brooks, Mrs. N. K. Jamleson, 
Mrs. Ralph How*,  * M m. Thomas 
Edmunds, Mrs., Joe Stone, Mrs. 
Ernest Locke, Mrs. George . Peck- 
ham, ' Mrs. J. R Ijmcnster. Mrs. 
archer tewls. A(rs. J. W. NeelandR, 
und Mrs. Paul Vonderahe.

-jionors for high score at bridge 
were" :»w'-ar<led to Mrs. Joe Stone 
and lira. George. Peckham. 
:_'-•'. * * - *

* « * *'* * * * * * +,* * **
+.-  ' .   *
* WHAT'S ON IN TORRANCE +

* Today, May 22  O.E.S.  *
** FHday. May 2J  Moose, -Mn- *
*fc sons. - * -K.
* Sunday. May 25  Services In *
* alt elHlrohOH. Baseball. 2:30 * 

*»>  , ' '+  ,
* Mfcfcfeiy, .May 2«-^K. .of . C., *
*' ^tolwictors mtetlng '•(•..' 'oT C., + 

  * 
Fel* + 

erican *'

public Invited. 
f Tuesday, May 57  Odd 

. * Iowa, W. B. A., Ame
* " Legion, P.-T.A,
* Wednesday, May 28  Knights *
*f of Pythias, Rebekahs. *
*»; Thursday, May 49   Dessert*
*¥ bridge at Women's club, -tt
* 12:30. . *
* *

  MRS. WINTERS FETED . 
BY GIRLHOOD CHUM

 The birthday : of Mrs. Matlldh 
Winters was the occasion for i 
lovely surprise^ dinner party glv 
en by a girlhood chum, Mrs. John 
Rahnncomp at the letter's honn 
In Pasadena lost Sunday.-

Pink and green created a dainty 
color motif for the table decora.* 
tlons and Cecil Brunner roses for 
med the floral note.

Mrs. Winters'received rhany love 
ly Rifts. Present from Torranci

 were the honoree, Mrs. Matilda 
Winters, Mr. and Mrs! Hoy Win 
ters and son George, and Mr. Car 
Rothle'der, of New York, a Dro- 
ther of the honoree, who Is visit 
ing here from New York.

+ * *.. 
OFFICERS MEET 
WITH MRS. PERKINS -

W. B. A. officers held a business 
and social iheetlhg Tuesday eve 
ning, at the home of Mrs. Hen 
rietta Perklns. 2208 Qramercy ave 

' Following the buslnesa meetini 
was a social evening and refn 
ments. ... ;

Present were Mrs. Qeorge Wat 
son, Mrs. John fluyon, Mrs,-Sue 
Mnsbn, Mrs. Raymond' Trlmm, Mrs 
Ida Olliges, Mra. Mablf .Bath, .Mrs 
HuUla Shugg, and the hostess; Mrs 
Henrietta Perklns. - 

'•>. . * * +
BANQUET. HONORS 
OOLD STAR MOTHERS

Mrs. A. L. Flood, Who .wl(l loavf 
May 28 to make 'the trip to the 
battleflclds'of France with the Gold 
Star Mothers, was honored last 
evening at a banquet given at ;the 
Breakers In Ixmg Beach.

Mm. Flood was one of ten Oold 
Star Mothejrs« honored at {he, din 
ner. Torn "Bowker, a* spokesman; 
presented Mrs. FIooTI with a beauti 
ful traveling bag, a.frift from the 
Bert S. Crossland Post of th
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.b Dotroit, plu§ chirg* for freight and d*liy*ry. 
Bumptrt and *p*r* tire «xtr») '

Schultz, Peqkham £/ 
Schultz

AUTHORIZED DEALERS FORD PRODUCTS
Torranoe, Calif. 

1514 Cabrillo Avenue Phqne 137

American IjCglon and the 
can Legion Auxiliary. ,

Other TorrhheR guests at the 
dinner besides Mr. and Mr*. Flood 
were Mr. and Mr*. Russell Budge, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bailey, M 
and Mm. Thomas Bowker, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Delnlnger. 

* * *
ATTEND LUNCHEON 
AT DEAUVILLE CLUB

Mm. Jullette.Jphnson was enter 
tained at a lovely bridge luncheon 
Saturday at the Deauvllle club by 
Mrs. May Kldeuotham, matron of 
the, Torrance O. B. 8.

All associate matrons* of Southern

hbnbrcd Tuesday afternoon nt thr 
home of Mrs. W. C. Andrus.

Mrs. Andru* wa» hostess to th< 
ladles of Circle No. ,t of the Metho 
dist ohureh,; and -a short hnslnesK 
meetlnR wnfl lielrt. After HIP husl 
ness meeting, Circles Noi 1 and No. 

i, who had met elsewhere, 
n the homo of Mrs. Andrus for h, 
inclal afternoon In honor'of.Mn 
Clarkson.

A 'beautiful hnnd bag was pro-
nted to Mrs. Clarkson by the

fruestn.

were guests of ' tli 
at this affair., which wai

Callfo
matrons
attended by over JBO guests.

* *.*. 
CHINESE MOTIF 
AT LOVELY LUNCHEON

Mm. R. J. Delnlnger was hostess 
16 the Friday Afternoon . Bridge

beautifully appointed Sammons, the. retiring president 01club
hrldgn luncheon at her home
Carson street last week.

The Chinese motif was chosi 
for the luncheon decorations and day. 
Was reflected, In the tallies, plac 
.cards, and room appointments 
typical Chinese menu whs se 
to .the twelve guests.

Honors for high score at brldg*
were awarded to Mrs.' Al Harder 
and consolation award was made 
to Mrs. IMU DelnlngeK

* * *
DESSERT BRIDGE 
AT WOMEN'S CLUB

Tallies for a dessert bridge to he 
given/, /at the Torrance Women's 
clulji'n'ejtt Thursday, May 29, may 

-be obtained at the door or from 
members of the club.

The. affair will be at 13:30 
Tallies are 60c.

 K * * 
OLD TIMERS 
ENTERTAINED

Mr. v and Mrs. A. G. Gerrltaen of 
Los Angeles, formerly of Torrance, 

visiting did friends In Tor-

luh, a delightful luncheon an 
liandkerchlef shower at1 1,a MeBta 
Inn, 1'alos Verde* Estates, "tu.

ENTERTAINS , 
ed LONG BEACH FRIENDS

Miss Lute Fraser. ICl'O Acacli 
itreet, entertained a number of

ranee this ek. Among those
vho are entertaining Mr. and Mr 
Oerrltsen ore Mr. and, Mrs. John 
Smith of Madrid avenue,: Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sherwln pf Beech 
avenue, und Mr, and Mrs^ C. S 
Ashlcy oC Acoolo? avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrltsen were th< 
first family ' to move to Torrance 
and Mrs. QerrltAin Is* sometimes 
called the "Mother of Torrance."

*' -K *
DINNER PARTY 
AT BAXtER.HOME,,.

Mr. and Mrs. 0.'JrF Baxter were
hosts at a delightful dinner party ELECT OFFICERS

Delicious refreshments were 
ervcd by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarknon will go to 
New York via the Panama Cann

il then sail aboard the White 
Star tlner "Adriatic" for England.

•* * * 
MRS. SAMMONS 
HONORED AT LA VENTA

The members of the executive 
board and the past presidents of 
the Woman's club gave Mrs. Frank

friends^ ut an Informal party Mon 
day night. Guests Included Mrs 
Kva Robinson, Miss Linda Guzmei 
Mra. Huff and daughters, Mhrl 
and   Arvellda, Miss Catherine Ma- 
hen,* Miss Bertha Wodlll, Miss 

llimlon, _\(r. and

all of
Smith.' Antonio CJuz- 

»ng Beach, Mrs. Waldo
C. barnell, W. H. F.raser, and the 
hostess. '

 f *
.PRETTY LUNCHVO/I 
AT WEST HOMe;

Bowls of pansies created dainty 
decorations at a''bridge luncheon 
given hy Mrs. W. W. West for tin 
Tuesday-Afternoon Bridge club thl;

Honor high
awarded to Mrs. A. W. Johnsoi

nd to' Mrs. J. O.. Mo and
consolation to Mrs. May -Side- 
bolham of Lomlta.

 ere: Mrs. W. C. Shel- 
ton. M(s. Florence Scott,'Mrs. J. H 
Fess, Mrs. A. W. Johnson, Mrs 
Gwendolyn Km»i»on, and Mrs 
Sidehotham of Lomita, Mrs. V. L. 
Mnxfleld, Mrs. O. E. Possum. Mrs. 
Paul Rasper, Mrs. J. O. Moore, 
Mrs. L. L. Fordlce, and* Die hosfe 

W. W. West.
* * * 

ROTARY ANNS

Len Morray, recently elected 
president l)f the Rotary Anns, an-

at their home on Acacia avenue
last Saturday evening. .__ ______ ,. _._ _ .

Pin* roses formed the floral note nouncetl that she plans' no changes 
In th* table decorations.  * hn the present policy of the club,

Honors for high score at bridge but hopes that the same intlmat
were awarded to Mn. Raymon 
Shuart and Mr. Floyd Evans. Con 
solation awards "were made to both 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Colllns.

 >< * * 
PARTY FOR 
MRS. CONNER

Mrs. Earl Conner pleasantly Bruce Bllger, se
surprised last week by a party an- 
handkerchief shower given by Mn 
A. E. Kerber in the lobby, of th 
Plaza Hotel;

The affair was ;tn the nature o: 
a parting compliment, as Mr. and 
Mrs. Conner, with Mr. and Mrs 
George Pierce of Lawndale, lott 
Saturday for a motor trip to Mis 
souri and Kansas. They plan to be

about three weeks.
and entertainment

after 
erved.

diversion' of tin; after- 
vhlcji ' refreshments

to ticket buyertT at their 
June 6. The ring Is

nlshcd tli 
noofl,

Twenty-five guests i 
at the affair.

* * *
LEOION DANCE IS 
TO BE BIO AFFAIR

Diamond rings 'noverythlng are 
offered by the American Legloi 
members 
big danc
displayed at Baker Smith je 
storo .on Sartorl avenue, 
tickets may be had from 
Legionnaire. Don Baxter, chair 
man of .the dance, Is predicting a 
record crowd, and plenty of enter 
tainment for the purchasers of the 
dollar tickets. If these dan

 ell attended. Legion boys xuy the)
 111 not put on the Fiesta thli

8PEAKERLE88 PROGRAM 
18 MOST ENJOYABLE

Orttt of the most enjoyable meet- 
ngs ever held at the Women's cluG 

occurred Wednesday afternoon. 
There was no speaker and with 
the exception of tlui Junior High 
School C)lrl< Olee club which gave

  numbers with Mrs. Marjorl 
Blachcn at the piano, no outsiders

ere present. Mrs. S. C. Collln
"ported upon the Reciprocity

Days held at Lynwood, and Monje-
btllo and upon Charter Members
Duy at the Sierra 'Madre clubTM

illlnn bolng a charter member of 
tUlB. ijlulu. Mw, Q, .\Y,. , Hudson gave.

account of tho Reciprocity 
;|ie Delphlne club, Long lieach. 
Many of the members gave a cur-

etary, and Mn. 
e-elected treas-

JUST THREE 
Nadlne Paour celebrated her third 

Irthday Saturday when In 
mother, Mrs. Frank Paour, enter- 
alned with a birthday_ party In 

her honor at the Paour home o 
Amapola avenue.  

Interesting games amused th
guests; during the afternoon, nfte
rhlcli delicious refreshments were
erved at a table decorated In pink
.nd yellow. Favors and balloon
n the_ two colors were at each
lace. * Two lilrthday cakes, one
ink with" yellow candles and th
ther yellow with pink candles,

were cut.
Present were Shlrley and Buddy 

Guttenfelder, Jack Jensen, Bert 
larder, Wayne Isenhower, Billy 

Murray, Alfred Rose, Polly Bart- 
ett, June and - Tommy Nuckles. 

Hcrnlfllne Morgan'of Moneta. ; Wal- 
acevStelrihllber. Barbara LeVwnt- 
on, and the petite honored guest, 
Nadlne Paour.   i

*   < *
THIMBLE CLUB
WILL MEET FRIDAY

Mrs. Frank K. Miller will bfi 
oste»g to the Helping Uand 
hlnihle club at her home at 1804 
rllngton avenue, rFlday afternoon.

*  * + 
ROTARY TO DANCE

vent read a - abort poem.

ncreojie the attendance at the club 
'tlngu on tho »econd meeting of 

:he month waa held.
Mr*. Maude Lock gave an ac 

count of the Cap«uje Friend plan as 
parried out In the P.E. club for 
women, Mrs. Frank Bammona 
ihawed the club a beautiful new 

gavel which 'wan made' by Ralph 
(owe and prevented to the club 
iy Mrs. Howe.

The County Fair which win to 
iay« been held tht» month haa 

been postponed Indefinitely.
Mj"«V R. Roelofv aaked for volun 

teer* to help serve the dinner to 
je given for the Metropolitan 
Water District on June 10th.

The annual club luncheon will ho 
luld on Wednesday uJne 4th. Thin 
uncliDon will be 75 cents und all
 eservutlo|m must be made with 
Mm. W. H. Gilbert by noon Mon 
day, June 2nd.

* * 
MRS. ANDRUS 
HOSTESS TO AID 

Mr*. Edward CUu-keon, who will
 avu Monday morning for an ex- 
;nd«t visit In Bngland, WHB

congenial atmosphere will prevail 
.t the meetings.- '. 
Mn. Murray was elected 

dent at* the last social meeting held 
at the home of. Mrs. George Peok- 

pther officers elected wer 
Peckham, vice president; Mrs,

Dr. and Mrs. /. S. Lancaster have 
xtended an Invitation to Rotary 
members and their wives to a 
Inner dance to be given at the 
urf and Sand club In Hermoga 

Beach Saturday evening. 
Dr. Lancaster, Rotary president, 

xtended the Invitation at. the last 
lotary luncheon.

Urst Settlers
Revisit " Torrance

Mr. and Mrs. Qarretsrn of TXJS
nfdes. the Very tint family to

ettle In Torrance, were guests of
An Informal discusalon on how to Mr, and Mrs. Sherwln and Mr.

nd Mm. C. S. Ashley tlilu week. 
While here they called on the 

ther old settle  Including: Mr. 
Mrs. C. E. Chase of Lomlta, 

Mr. and Mra. George WaUon, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Cllnt Northrop, Mr. and 

John Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ion Hannebrlnk, and Mr. and Mrs. 
~>on VorhlB of Lomlta.

ALL DAY MEETING
The Jurcd Sidney Torrunce Me-

nurlal Hospital Women's Auxiliary
>lll hold an

home
[lay meeting at the 

Cota
iVednesday beginning at 9 o'clock.

BRIDGE

; HVB It Is, going to }>« rathe 
difficult to keep one's mind - 
bridge after seeing that picture  

tell me Ned. 
you really wit 
ness scenes Ilk 
fliat?

NED   Th 
.picture wan oc

feel competent t 
judge hUvlnf 
been an 
fantryman. An 
the picture ae 
tually show* 
what we alway 
claimed   tha 
we of tha Jn 
fan tr'yfought th 
tho war.
  K V E   : 
see. Infantry are 
only have rifle
-Is that correct

TEDFRENQfR 
Bridge Editor

foot-soldiers and 
and machine gun

NED-r- Almost-?- just add hap 
bombs or grenades and trench mor 
tnrfl. The bne real criticism I hav 
of the picture, Eve, Is the, crowd 
Ins: We always scattered to kei 
from making mush easy targets 
and wlmn held up -by a maahln 
gun. we would take cove.r to tr 
and silence tho gun or at 'lea 
make the gunners keep their head 
down while others attacked them 
from the flanks.

rtvn It waii thrilling td' se 
them cllmt) out as you call It g< 
over the top.

NED But really we didn't 
over the top that way. The ftt 
tacking troops formed up behln 
the front line and leap-frogged It OB 
they advanced leaving the men In 
the front line as our reserves.

'EVE And lo think of living I 
slid) trenches nnd the holes wltl 
the rats.
. -NED To toll the truth, our fron 
line trenches were hardly ever B 
nice; usually just connected shell 
holes and no front line ,dug-out 
unless we were stuck there for th 
winter.
' EVK That shell hole scone yoi 
remember. Paul and the Pollu, .to 
think  -v~

NED We had better look up the 
rest of tho pang I had a slmllo 
experience In a'Shell .hole whlli 
out with a. fighting patrol. J 
Fritzl and I were, both rolled Inti 
an old shell hole by another shell 
there wus about three feet of wate 
In it, I didn't have, a bayonet, jus 
a Very pistol. Hello Ted, tlnrv 
to start* playing?

EVE Oh Ted; Ned and I have 
just been discussing the picture 
' All Quiet on., tl>e Western Front

 now 1 understand why Ned neve 
.talks about his war experience*. 
.../a)KD I'd.be 7 willing to buy hi 
a bottle otv Scotch to get hli 
thoroughly uninhibited once If h

ould talk war.
NED Not so, fast, the picture 

al<o converted me to a new angle 
I was old enough when I went In 

nave my -bearing* and wo* abl 
to keep my head; but now T cai 
get the youngster's angle the kids 
that came to us from school, gad

hat a shock to lose all relative 
ulues of things worth while and 

then to be dumped back on 
civilization that forgot them jus 

fast 'as they had previously 
acquired hate venom. Oh! 
play bridge.

TED Oh Sue, bring Bill 
here, perhaps we have time for a 
name.

SUE I think ybu're pretty hard 
up, for something to talk abou 

:herf yqu fall back on a twelve- 
year-old war! It is Bill's deal 
isn't it? ! , '

BVKi-No'. doubt you and 1111
ere discussing 
BILL Forget It, pick up you 

cards I hid one Heart.
BILL 

S-^<)-7 
H A-Q-7-6-3 

^ 11 A-6-4-3-2

SUE
 S K-6-4 
H J-10   
D Q-J-8-6 
C 8-6-6--I

EVE 
R A-10-2

NED
S J-9-8-<-3 
H K-J-8-8 
D K-« 
C 9-7

H- 4-2
D 10-7
C K-Q-J-10-3-3 

NED-^No bid. 
 EVE I bid two clubs. 
SUB I pas*. -. 
BILL Two diamonds.,. 
NED I pass. 
KVK.~Vrhree clubs. 
BITE Pass^ 
BILL Three- no trump. (Three 

ftWe((_iti(akea UIII.Uic declarer. Neii 
ads six of Bpodes.)'"" 
EVE  Perhaps 1 should havegona 

on In ulubs as I only have one oqt 
de card of re-entry. 
BILI< That's dandy partntir- 

anit plays his ten of spade*.
SUE My trick with the king and 

right back with the five spot. (Bill 
play* hln queen of spades and 
deuce -In dummy then play* hi* 
ace of clubs and has to lead 
away from his red suits.)

BILL I'm darned If, 1 know how 
' failed to make my contract, why 
'm down two! 
TED Hwrves you right, you 

ailed to stop und look tbe ha 
iver when dummy went down. The 
lext tlm« we meet, {'II show you 
>ow to play the hand. B'lyng- folku.

1603 Cftbrillo Ave.
"BULOVA" WATCHES

Phone 1S7.R

TORRANCE BRIEFS

Mr. and Mn. Jack Barncs and 
family were guesls of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hanson at the letter's cabin 
nt Three. Arches over Sunday.

Mr. rtnd Mm. Charlet 
and 'family visited with 
Mrs. Hollls While In Arc 
day. -

Sherwln
Mr. nnfl

idla Hun T

Rriv. R. A. Young was a speaker 
nt 'a dtstrlct meeting of tho 
MethodlKt pastors In l.os Angeles 
Momlny morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. jtflen. ind 
son cooked their dinner In the open 
at.Orange County Park Sunday.

ribvls of the'Alpha CM class of 
the Methodist church will have a 
swimming paity at the Redondo 
plunge Monday evening.

Mr', and Mrs. J. W. McMlllan 
with their daughter, Dorothy, and 
son,;Warren, spent last week-epd 
at the Klngslcy cottage at Avalon, 
Catallna Island. Mrs. Raymond C. 
Youhj? was also In the party; Mr. 
Young missed the boat. Warren 
McMlllan was taken IJI with the flu 
shortly after, hoarding: the Catallna 
stea"mer and was confined to his 
bed during tho entire visit on tho 
Island. He Is reported consider 
ably Improved.

Mrs. Frank E. Miller upent the 
weels end at Bakersfleld with her 
daughter. Mrs. John Eggers. .'.-

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bragg of 
Multnomah, Oregon, were house 
guest* ia*t weel? of Mr.; and Mrs. 
John Dennis.. , '

Mr.- and Mrs. eOorge Wltzleben 
arrived In Torrance Tuesday from 
Sumatra In the Dutch.West Indies. 
They are guests at the home of 
Mra* Wltzleben's mother,' Mrs. 
Frank Kasper, and will visit also 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
KaSper.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Llntott spent 
the week end at San Juan Capls- 
trand Hot Springd. ,

ME. Brotherhood
Elects Officers

J. n. Edwards wan elected pr«-nl- 
di-nt of thp 'MptBodlut Brotherhood 
Inst Thursday pvenlng at a special 
meotln/f of thnt organization.

S. P. Slmw was elected first 
vlep president! O. L. MorrlB, second 
vice; D. P." Tui-npr, third vice: a. U 
Mowry1 , fourth vice; Chnrles Prow- 
Ion, Ire^lurer: K. II. Hopklnn, 
Hdcrotary' and pnblkilty chnlrmnn.

Mr. Slmw will ulso hend the 
membership committee; Mr. Tur 
ner the Hoime committee; ,and Mr. 
Mowry the reception commlllei'.

Mr.   Morris; rellrln* prrslHent nt 

[he nrotherhood, will retain Mil 
lulled nn totistmnnter ut ll'» 
Drnthprlioncl dinners, nnrt hend tlie 

fnclnl rommltlee. '* *

Read Our Want Add
FRATERNAL

Woman's Benefit Association 
Torrance Review No. 87

Meott Secorfd and Fourth Tu«*d*X
Hnttia Shugg, President

Womin'« ClubhouM,
Engraol* Av«nu»

7:30 P. M.

SUMMER 
SPECIAL

As after-care to. all Per 
manent Waves we give 
.you a FREE. Shampoo 
and Finger Wave.

Marceling 7Sc
Expert -workmanship is assured our patrons 
by the personal attention of Mrs. Frances 

Tansey and Mrs. Georgia Wheaton '

We Dye Eyebrows and Eyelashes

Ed. Tansey Beauty Shop
Next Door to Earl's Cafe 

1623 CabrillJ Avenue Phone 580

ICCLY WICCL
&£ tiPiw tAe mZwed

Shopping Fun ...
It is real fun to shop the Piggly Wiggly-way...to spend as little or. as

- much time as you like in spotless, attractive stores...inspecting
labels and planning more interesting meals...then helping yourself
with your own hands to exactly what you want*- , . ".

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY SPECIALS .

Del Monte *

Tomato 
Sauce

Improves, many of your fav 
orite meafand vegetable dishes.

O 8-oz. Can*
Can 4o Limit ff

Wiggly

Dependable high grade flour. 
Guaranteed to please you.

No- 10
Either Size - Limit 1 Sack

Airway
Fresh Roasted 

Hlgh-Grad- f"-"- Pkg
Shrimp
1 Ponbar's

Tender, email, 
shrimp meats.

5-oz. 
Can... ItC

Salmon ,-: '' 18c
San Wan Bed

You'll be proud to 
serve It.

Can- 
No. 1 
Can......

Log Cabin Med. size 
Wonderful on waf- _ 
fles and hot cakes. »-»n,.....,...

i.

Soda Cracker* -i 1U 
Oven fresh, direct   *" 
from the Snowflake Pkg..... 
Bakers.

Cooke*
U-KNO
4 Kinds Pkg.

Soup
Campbell'* 
Tomato Can

Pimiento*
S. Y. 4. 
Brand

This 
Coupon

And 35c 
IS GOOD, FOR 
ONE QUART

Lucerne
DE LUXE

Ice Cream
'. "May22,23,24 dlYmir 
H Pifgly Wiggly Store

15'

Chop Su«y
Mandarin 
lO-oz. can....

Beet*
Lady
sliced, No.2 can

MufltaVd
French's 

  Salad 9-oz. i

Pork«c
Van Camp's 16-oxi
C*n> 10c; 99*
NO. 2y8,.....:.4iJs}V

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF FRUIT JARS, RUBBERS AND CAPS 
INCLUDING THE WIDE MOUTH JARS

FRESH PkUiTS and VEGETABLES

ICxlru Funi-y Fruit

Tomatoes
Imperial, Noted fur Fluvur

New Potatoes
Iju-g* Fancy No. I Orado

Cucumbers
Young, Tender and Crl»p

1315 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE, CALIF.


